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• • . -. DALHOUSIE WELCOMES FRESHMAN CLASS . -. • • 
F resbmen Represent

ative Welcomes 
New Students to 

To Dalhousie 
R. L. CHRISTIE YOUR RE

PRESENTATIVE 
TO CLASS '36. 

The Council of Students re
pre.,cnt.s and i~ elected l1y the 
whole student hody in whith 
each class and large s<,cit'lY has 
its rcpresentati' e. The s udcnl 
L><>d> uf 1931-32 ekned 1\lr. 
('hr~..;t.ic to help and guide you 
cnal1le you to take your place 
\\ ith the other classes v r })a 1-
housie. 

Lou Christie call1c from the 
' l ole hester ounty Academy in 

the f'ltll of 1929 to study Engin
eering awi Science at Dalhouo>ie. 
Durin~g his three years here he 
has taken an acti' e part in all 
branches of college act i\ itie;;. 
Last year ::\lr. Christie ,\vas one 
of the most oulstan,ding men on 
the Cap1pus, gi\·ing hims ' H 
wholeheartedly to sport, study, 
and social e\·ents. I le \\as Pres
ident of Clas:: '32, and that 
class m usl give Lou a grca t. dea 1 
of credit for their ·uccessful \'ear. 
Lou figured prominently i~1 in
terfaculty :;port, Leing captain 
of the I:.ngineero;' Rugby team 
and member of the Hockey Leam, 
both of wl•ich capLUrcd ln,er
facu lty l. hampi;mships. A 11 
the social e\ cnts of the Engin
eering Society and Delta Tau 
Fraternity were organized and 
carried through successfully by 
~Ir. Christie. 

Lou is going to do all he can 
to make Class '36 the best class 
that eyer entered Dalhousie . 
He will direct you in organi/ting 
your class, manag~.1g your sports 
and arranging s0cilal acliY ities. 

GO TO HIM WITH YOl'R 
PROBLEl\IS AND Q ES
TIO ·s. HE I YOUR LEAD
ER Ur\TIL YOU ELECT 
YOPR OW:\ OFFICERS. 

R. L. CHRISTIE 

TO THE FRESHl\IA1 r CLASS 
--TRUST IK GOD Al .D KEEP 
YOCR POWDER DRY. 

WALTER C. MacKENZIE, B.Sc. 
President of the Students' 

Council, 1932-33 

Dalhousie has Many 
Treasures says 

Council President 

TO THE CLASS OF '36. 

President Stanley Urges 
Class '36 to Carry On 

WELCOME TO ALL NEW DALIIO USIA NS. 

_On behalf af the Uni~•ers1'ty I welrome the freshman class to all 
liz~ JOYS and tribulations wkirh freshmen enrounter. The sophomores 
will tell you that iou a're the greatest class that ever eutered Dalhousie. 
But they don'! expect you to believe them. The professors also will 
~ell you_a number of thin~s, which tl1ey hardly hope you will remember. 
The edztors of the qazette l~a~·e asked 11.ze _to address highly pontifiral 
words to you on_ tins orras1011, though 1t ts hardly the right orrasio11. 
Thus you mo~·e 1/l a 10orld of qualificatio11S and ironies, throuf!.lz which 
your own thoughts will somlf!r or later ernerr,e. ' 

T_oday r.welcome )'011 in a body, but l!zope to berome personally 
ac9uaw_ted wzth each one of ')'OU 1.11 the days to come. J1!eantime, one 
tliwg: fr?m (he time you cro~s our threshold you are part of us . 
Dalhousze _will do all she can for you; you can be loyal ,o yourselves 
only by bewg loyal to Dalhousie. Enf.er into the spir£t of the oame 
and the rules of the :_!.ame will not trouble you. ,.., ' 

Dalhousie University, 
September 29, 1932. 

CARlETON STANLEY, 
President. 

From the Editorial Chair 
TilE EDITOR SPEAKS E·ach Autumn, as the years 

roll away, it becomes the pleas
ant duty of the Students Coun- You are about_ to euler a new period of your life. You are about 
ci l to welcome new material into to commcnre the tlnrd chapter in the Book of Life. You have read the 
the halls of our uniYcrsity; and rhapter of Childh?od, ')'Ott lzave also read the rhapter of Schooldays. 
it io> a duty which 1 app1eciate, l'ou mz.st' li .... :·c d,,;esled tl. ·e. t,';vroz. !,!y or ;-vu '/,;Ou!d not b«J on t,', 
to be able at this time, to extend first _page of the. chapter ~- Univer:~ity. n:ithin the pages of this 
a few words of greeting, on portzon of your lzfe you w~ll meet wztlz many happy experiences and 
behalf of this body, to the Dal- some unhappy ones . It ts left to you to appreciate the true value 
housie Freshman Cli<!.ss of 1932. of all these adt•entures. 
May I, at the very onset, hasten 
to assure you that the Student's 
Council is anxious that your first 
impressions of Dalhousie be fav
ourab~e ones, in which the 
warmth of friendship is not lack
ing, and moreover that hence
farth, you sh,all play great and 
greater parts in our G niversity 
life here. Consequently we shall 
do all in our po""er to provide 
you with the aids and necessities 
which will tend to make that ll.fe 

Ti'!1ile you are a me1~1ber of the ljniversity 1't is up to you to be 
sometlzmg and do sometl11ng worthwh1le. Above all be earnest i 11 ail 
you do. In your studies and ')'Our other arti~·ities do your best. 
If you ~tud)! half-heartedly you are lost. If you euter the ltje of 
the Unz'i.·e~szty half-heartedly you lose all that is god in that life. 
Do sometlzmg. Do it well. 

The Dalhousie Gazette welcomes you aud wishes you every success. 

DANIEL SPRY, 
Ed·itor, Dalhousie Gazette. 

more complete. D } T Cl b 
In comtempiating a university a . ennis u Commerce Society 

ed,ucation, you no dpubt, ques-l S "H II " S d G 
tioned its practical value and ays e 0 en s reetings 
wondered how much it would net 
yo\.t in doll'ars and cents; yo'ur 
calculations may be all astray, 
but in the end you will find, 
when you have taken the knocks 
that shall surely come, and have 
tried your opinions and beliefs, 
-that university life has gi\'en 
you much. You will find that 
your net returns will depend 
lp.rgely upon the ability and 
effort which you have invested 
during your stay here. 

Only Le confident of this fact 
-·Dall\ousie has ample treasures 
in store for you in educational, 
a'thlet;c and soc;al spheres. 

May you enjoy them •n their 
optimum proportion a;nd may 
your life here be a happy and 
aspiring one, \Vith success ·to 
crown your labours. 

\\'. C. McKE ZIE, 

President of the Students 
Council. 

Freshmen: Hear ye. As you 
are new in our midst I wish to 
inform you that we haYe at 
Dalhousie a tennis club. Last 
year this club was organized 
and Dal entered a team for the 
Inter-Collegiate Tennis Cham
pionships and we were successf u 1 
in l1ring the title to Dalhousie. 
This title had been held by 
Acadia, our dearest enemy, for 
the last few years, and of course 
"what we have we wish to hold.'' 

Therefote, Freshmen, on be
half of the Dalhousie Tennis 
Club, I extend a hearty invita
tion to you to come to our 
courts which arc adjacent to the 
Medical Science building on Col
lege St., and "strut your stuff 
for old Dalhousie." 

MILTON MUSGRAVE, 
President D. T. C. 

On behalf of the Commerce 
Society I Wish to convey to you a 
hea'rty welcome to Class '36. We 
trust that you will find your 
life here as happy and profitalJle 
as you have anticipated. 

The Commerce Society is to 
Dalhousie what the Commercial 
Club is to Halifax. Open to 
members of all faculties it unites 
individuals with the same in
terests and problems for their 
mutual fellowship and ad\'an
tage. 

The Commerce Society is al
ways a keen competition in In
ter-F~ulty sport; and the 
"MILLIONAIRES BALL" is 
o,ne of the leading social eyents 
of the college year. Come and 
make yourself known to us - v;e 
want to kno\v you. 

E. ROBERT MACHUM, 
President Commerce Society. 

CARLETON W. STANLEY, 
B. A. (Tor. ), M.A. (Oxon.), 
President of the University 

Sodales Debating 
Society Plans 

Extensive Year 
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 

OF CLASS '36. 

The Debating a,ctiviyics at 
Dalhousie Cniversity are organ
ized and operated entirely by 
the University Debating Society 
known as ''Sodalcs Debating 
Society." 

As stuacnts registered at Dal
housie ) ou Ita ,·e ~.\l paid yu ur 
Student Council fcc and haYe 
automatically become a mem
ber of ihis debating society. As 
such, it is entirely up to your
seh-es as to whether you IYill 
take adva~ltage of the benefits 
which may be derived from 
''Sodales.'' 

Many of you haYe undoubted
ly taken part i,n High School 
debates and have thus experien
ced the delights which result 
from attempting to express one
self in a clear and convincing 
manner before a group of people. 
Others of you may never have 
taken an interest in debating. 
May I leave this thought with 
both groups. 

"Every University graduate 
is expected to be able to arise 
when occasion demands and put 
hi:> thoughts in words before an 
audience." Also, many of you 
w:ll find yourselves engaged :n 
occupations in which public 
speaking will play an important 
part. 

To every one of you, and 
especially to the student con
templating a profession which 
itn-ol\'eS public speaking, may 
I say that Sodales Debating 
Society offers an invaluable op
portunity for you to fit yourself 
for your liie's work. 

Finally, we are veryanxious 
to have you all interest your
seh·es in what is now your 
debating society. I can only 
assure you that a hearty wel
come awaits each and cverv 
member of Class "36" at Sodales: 

Sincerely, 
POTTER OYLER, 

President Sodales Deba l
ing Society. 

Sophomores Issue 
Edict For Class 

"36" 

FRESHMAN INITIATION. 

The Initiation Committee 
of Class '35 wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank 
the staff of the Gazette for 
permission to publish its re
striction for the Freshmen. 

This year the actual initia
tion is to take place AFTER 
initiation week in order that 
justice may be dealt out to 
offenders of the laws. 

The foUowin&" then are the 
results of the deliberations 
of the Committee and are 
to be enforced for one week 
as described in Art. 1. 

1. The rig is to consist 
of a black beret with a gold 
"F" sewn thereon. This be
ret is to be worn on ALL OC
CASIONS, with the exception 
of Sunday, for one week be
ginning on the day that the 
rigs are given out and con
cluding with the Freshie
Soph dance. The berets 
must be worn to and during 
the dance until the time of 
the official burying of the 
hatchet which will take place 
during the evening. Berets 
are to be worn in class if the 
professor in charge has no 
objections. All this above 
ruling applies to Freshettes 
as well as Freshmen. 

2. Freshmen are not al
lowed to have or mak~ dates 
during this week nor may 
they go to or near Shirreff 
Hall. Freshmen are how
ever allowed to escort ladies 
to the Freshie-Soph. The 
arrangements for taking a 
lady can only be made on 
the last day of the initiation 
week• that is on the same 
day that the dance takes 
place. 

3. Freshmen are ordered 
to enter all buildings on the 
Campus BACKWARDS. 

4,. Freshmen when talk
ing to an upper classman 
shall address him respect
fully as "Sir." Lack of re
straint and discipline on the 
part of a Freshman is not 
to be tolerated under any 
circumstances. 

5. With the exception of 
certain periods, namely the 
changing of classes and in 
class any freshman may be 
sent on an errand to the 
University Store by an up~e=r--------j 
classman. 

In concluding this notice 
the Committee requests that 
the name of a lawbreaker and 
the nature of his offense be 
immediately reported so that 
on Judgment Day punish
ment may be meted out ac
cording to the crime. 

SIGNED: 
ROBERT M~INTOSH. 
DAN HARVEY. 
JOHN SLAYTER. 

Committeefor lnitiation. 

FRESHMAN FROLIC--GARRICK THEATRE--FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th, at 11 p.m. 
VARIETY SHOW BY FRESHMEN AND FRESHETTES 

Also BUSTER KEATON and JIMMY DURANTE In "SPEAK EASILY" 
Invitations may be obtained from DAN HARVEY, JACK SLAYTER and BOB MACINTOSH. Price 35c. at Box Office 
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: -- : DALHOUSIE IN SPORTS----PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE • • . -- . 

Physical Depart- Varsity T earns Co-Eds Take 
ment Welcomes Outstanding in Interest In All 

k.een Glee Club .Plans Da! Pucksters Pro- Football Captures 
Big Year minent In <;ollege lVlajor Honors In 

Freshmen Basketball University Sports ASKS FOR SUPPORT Athletics College Activities 
The ~paci0us new gymnasium 

situated on the Studley Campus 
is\\ e ll equipped to aJ'C·Jnlmodate 
the manv branches of sport car
ried on f}y the Student Body of 
t he LniYcrsity . 

\\' ith cq u ipment _fqr B~~ket
ba l1 , Softball , Badmmton, I rack 
and Field Athletics, Bo. mg, 
\Vrestling-, Fencing, Gymn.a::;tics, 
Tumbling, Correcti\ c-work, etc., 
the fresiunan should find the 
new gymnasium a p_lace for , re
creation while pursumg Ius L.:m
\ er~ity career. 

The Physical Director extends 
a cordial ill\·itation to the fresh
men to visit the gym. Cet ac
quainted and receive ach·ic? .as 
to which is the most beneficml 
physical \\'ork for your health 
and the building up of a splen
d id physique. A hearty wel· 
come awaits each and everyone 
of you in my office. 
- W. E. STIRLI:-\G, 

Physical Director. 

C~ET THE HABIT, , OF 
DROP! I i G L 'TO l\IR. S1l R
L h 'C'S OFFICE L T THE 
GYI\L 'ASIUl\l. ~E- ~-~ 
THERE TO HELP VOl (,f; l 
STARTED I . AJ. "\ BRA. C 1~ 
UF ATHLET ICS \ OL l\L\ \ 
CHOOSE. CHOOSE 01 E 
TliL ·c TO DO, A ' D DO 
THAT WELL. RE:\JEl\IBER 

.Y<H P COLL E GE • 'EL<.DS 
YOUR Sl.JPPORT. 

C . 0. T. C. NOTES. 

The Canadian Officers Train
ing Corps of Dalhousie sincerely 
we !comes all newcomers to th~s 
l'niYcrsitv. 1 he purpose of thts 
organization is to. ~rain men. to 
be leaders in nulttary at1atrs, 
but and th is should always he 
bo r;lC in minU, a man who can 
lead a platoon i,n the field of 
battle can also be a leader in 
c iv il lilp. \ \e are makil!g 110 
ati.empt in Canada to btuld up 
a strong standing army, we are 
merely t raining men to defend 
their country if need should 
ever arise. Thus, although we 
are a miliLary vrganizatiGn, we 
are not as some would have you 
believe: a militaristic organiza
tion. 

\\'e shall make no attempt, as 
is done in some univcrsit~s, to 
force anyone to join the c;. _0. 
T . C. There arc many soctet1es 
at. Dalhousie, and no man can 
take an act ivc parl in .all of 
them. Gi e the C. 0 . T . C. 
some serious consideration when 
vou choo::;c those ''" hich you will 
]oin, you will neYcr regret it. 
By all means, come to OUI 

Smoker. 1 his \Yill be held 
shortly, and will be well adver
tised, !Joth in the Gazette and 
on the ll'>ticc bna rei s. There 
you will meet our officers, and 
learn much more about us than 
can be said here. 

Theatre Night For 
Freshmen Class 

Ba ske t b all. 

Basketha ll share'> \\ ith fpot
IJall the u isti.lction of being one 
of Da lhousie's major sports 
both in the number of partici
pants and in attendance. Since 
its inception Da I has been. a 
mcmGer of the 1Ialif;1x L1ty 
League, and the 1 'o' a Scotia 
Basketball Ass')Ciation. At Dal
housie basketball has always 
been prominent, and in bod1 
Varsity and second squads yo~n· 
college has held the leadersl11p 
for many years. In 1930 D<1l 
Varsity won the City and l'r .) 
vincia l Leagues, m~~l o:1ly exa1~1s 
prevented a Dal-1 ro)ans fignt 
for l\iaritime honours. Inter
faculty ·games ha\ c gained in 
interest more ami more and 
promise to occupy a large pa, t 
in school life this year. A large 
pari of its popularity is due Lo 
the fact that the Proferrors 
em:ered a team in the last two 
y'ears and \\.a !keel of~ " ith the 
C hampi<..1nslup Loth tu11es . 

" Dear John " 
ByM.M. 

"A sad task," thought the 
weary Freshette and glanced 
weakly at a piece C?f bla.nk paper 
across the top ot wh1ch ~-.ere 
written the word::; "My I• 1rst 
Impressions of Think moor Col
lege ." The eYcn ts ol the past 
week marched boldly and relent
lessly through the harassed Haz
el's mind giving her no peace , ~o 
rest and certirinly no ideas suit
able for an Engljsh I then:e. 
A swift vision of that awful 
moment in the tra'in appeared 
when Aunt Hepsie's .~nost treas
ured possession a black leather 
(rea/.lea:ther) suitcase- had come 
hurtling out of the rtt.ck upon her 
unsuspecting head1 • Another 
picture appeared, a picture on 
which a Freshette coutd perhaps 
dwell a littl~ lo·nger than the 
previous one, a p_icture of a 
young man, a seno~s earnest 
young man who had d1senta~1gled 
Hazel and the black su1tcase 
and then had suddenly smiled 
and had seemed to think suit
cases falling on bewildered Fresh
ettes an everyday occurrence. 
Hazel wrote dreamily on the 
blank piece of paper, "My first 
impression of 'flijnkmoor Coll
ege was wonderful." After half 
an hour spent on thinking about 
her first impression "Haze'' real
ized that one sentence does not 
constitute a theme. She 
tiJ.ought hard for a moment and 
chewed her pen but the only 
thing she could think of then 
was herself ::;tandiJ,Jg before a 
High Mogul who was saying, 
"Seven subjects, Miss NutU 
perhaps five would be better for 
a start." 

Haze l wrote laboriously, "My 
first impression of Tl1inkmoor 
College was very nice, that is, 
my first impression was wonder
ful, I think it will be very easy to 
attend to my studies in such a 
wonderful place." At the pres-

At Dalhousie, girls are well 
represented in sport life. Under 
the capable clirecti n vf l\liss 
Florence Harris and with the 
co-operation of the co-eel man
agers of the various games, 
teams compete in inter-class 
league and college play. 

Ground hockey will be start
ihg right away. The practices 
arc held after classes in the 
aftcrn;..:Jn, on the camr-us. 
'I his is something that e •cry 
girl should !'Lty, no matter if 
vou \·c ne\ er C\ en seen a hockey 
~tick. Cames are played with 
the Halifax Ladies' College 
girb and at. Edgchill School, 
\\' indsA. 

BASKET1.ALL BEGINS SOON 

Basketball cu, •.menc~s the last 
of October so ~.et: out the sneak
ers and s'lons. .Pract.~ccs are 
held in tl·e gym two or tluce 
times a week <"loHl there will also 
be a beginner's class o those 
\\·ho have 'Ill'· er played should 
start this vear. Before Christ
mas an i,h•,'J -< lass league 1s 
organize I an<! < :ter Christmas, 
one and S;_,ll .et imcs two teams 
compete in a City League. Als_o 
the i.• :c.-c llq:,iatc league 1s 
played ,., ith che Acadia and 
l\Iount AlhsuH Cv-eds. 

Swi.nming classes are con
ductc I each week and are held 
in the\. ,\1. l'. A. tank. Girls 
are coached in stroke and diving 
bv l\l iss Harris and many enjoy
able swi.ms arc a\·ailablc for 
every one. 

Icc hockey for co-ccls1 Skat
ers arc u rgecl to show their in
terest in this sport. Come out 
to practices you'll IJc sure tJ 
have a great time. Teams are 
chosen to play againsl Halifax 
and other girls' teams. 

The co-ed manD.gcrs of these 
sports ask for a large turnout of 
freshettcs and remember, WJtclz
thc Notice Boards for times and 
places for practices. The fol
lowing are the manage'rs for this 
year. 

Ground llockcy Barbara \Val-
ker. · 

lee Hockey Helena B ishcp. 
Basketball Florence Keniston. 
Track I rene \Iathcs~nl. 

"DEAR JOHN" 

Dalhousie Glee Club is g-lad 
tha't you are with us, Freshettes 

Hockey. 
Football is Major Sport. 

<!(lld Freshmen, not only as the Hockey, a game that should The m<.J C r st,orl at Dal ever 
time-honoured iirst yea.r students t e Dalhousie's biggest <~ntl most since its t.lCLJll! •1, has been 
but also a;> prospecti\:e individ- popular sport, is gradually build- football; allll 'hat a record has 
ual cogs in the many working ing itself up to the glorious stan- since been plied up. l3ack in the 
wheels of this Institution, which <l ards o f past years, and we hope days when Ual! ousi('! was a little 
through continuous, harmon ious in- tin .c to enter the l\Iarilime college t f J,bc.ut 'iO or ~0 students 
and etticicnt et1ort, ha\ e made Tnte rcullegiate Champi,>nships. siLUated lll the site of the pres
this Da;lhousie of ours what it IS 'I his, of course, depends on the em city !tall, Ual had a live 
in eYcry sphere. support that \OLJ give your organizati< n knuwn a.s the Dal 

\Ve ;:,jm, in the Glee Club, to scho~l. l\Iake it a point to sec l·oot.!,all Club. Away b<.1ck in 
constitute not <;nly a reaim of Launc Teasdale. '1~67 we tmd as otl!cers such 
enterta.inment on as high a great' f>utiJallen; as E. D. l\l~ler, 
pL\i!1e a$ possible, Lut a)r;o to be Gymnasium Pastimes. 11. A. Kt) nc and j. J. llch .. cn-
a meeting pla~e. a "something zie. '1 he names of the teams 
in common,' "a sta;;mping- B.t\Dl\II:\TO?\ -The game of the 1 igers played sounds like an 
ground, if you will, of the Kings ancl Lhc King of Games. adveniSeJnent fur a Railroad. 
student body, wherein we may Badminton is Dalhousie's fastest ln CJ•LC seas~n the team played 
have a real "get-together" for growing and most popular pas- l\lontr~a l l•redericton Anti
the furtherance of friendships, time. It may be played at any goni::;h, l•~siJ.es the regul~r WaJ1-
old a,nd new, and good will time in the Gymnasium, and on dercrs and Acadia game.S. !i,vi·n~ 
which all go to make up that at. aflcrnoons there are regular schedule, wasn't it? The club 
vital something which is so very mixed doubles played. Rae- had an Intercollegiate team that 
necessary to any University quets are supplied free of won se\'eral Intercollegiate 
esprit-de-corps. charge by the Athletic Director, ChampiGilships. 

Now. each of you as new mem- 1\Ir. \V. E. Stirling or ..\liss In l~UO, \\'e lind the Ual Tigers 
bers is cordia}ly invited and Harris. and the \\.dnderers forming a 
welcomed to the various a'Ctiv1- For those who demand pas- city league; to be joined later 
tics of the Glee Club, and it is times of skill and calculation we by the t;arrison team. As the 
hoped thilt yo'u wi.ll feel it, not a have a Gymnasts Club ancl a years rolled by, Acadia, H. l\1. S. 
duty to be performed, but a Fe~ICi1l[!, Class. There arc ccr- Lonl\\all, Services and Na\·y 

· tain fi~cd hours for instruct~'m in pleasure and atn opportunity r joined the liaguc; but the two 
to he taken adv~ntage of, if groups, while personal help is o ld standbys of the league were 
you are able in any way to help available at any time. l\lr. Stir- the '1 igers and the \\'andcrecs. 
the orga)nization in an even ling is in charge. Since the inception of the League 
more direct way than being a Boxing and WrestliHg are the the games between the old rivals 
staunch supporter. two coming 'squared ri,,g" ac- lul\'e been classics of thrill, spills 

Mark Twain once said, "If Livities at Dal. A permanent and excitement, while the names 
you do not like our weather ring and mats are a' ailahle to of the players reads like a page 
wait a minute." There is a everyone who is intcresLed, and from \\'HO',S \\'HU ·men who 
certaln parall:el herein to wh.ich experienced coaches will be pres- arc now proi11inent in political, 
I'd like to draw attention; if en t to give you instruct ion. business and social life not on lv 
some numbers throughout the i.n. oYa Scotia but in Canada. · 
year do not entirely satisfy DALHOUSIE TENNIS The Second team, or the In-
your particular taste or sense of TOURNAMENT. tcrmechatcs as they arc called, 
the aesthetic, why ''wait a min- compete \nth \\'andcrers, King's, 
ute" before uttering too destruc- LADIES SINGLES For the . cadia, and the 1 ' . S. Technical 

· · · f h G. Fred Pearson Trophy tive cnt1ctsm, or t e next per- · College. On this team, Fresh-
formance may be e. ·actly to MEN'S SINGLES For the men, are posit ions wailing for 
your taste, and anyway, what Munroe Trophy. those of you who arc interested 
we as a solid organization need Constant practice \\"ill qualify 

1 · 1 · · · · · Entries will be received by is og1ca constructrve cnt1c1sm. ''OU to hold a !)Osition. lf ''OU 
· · Ladies Elizabeth Saunder- J J In fact we 111v1te it. haYe ever played before, or 

Under adverse circumstances son, 8 4594 · would like to play, get in touch 
d . · 1 1 Gl Men's ·Milton M. Musgrave, and con 1t10ns ast year t 1e ' ec with the manager, Art Pattillo. 

Club went ahead to take a splen- ~57~9B . There is one more class in 
did place in student H.t'e and ac errmger. which you are eligible namely 
activities, and .I do not hesitate ENTRIES -CLOSE- FRIDAY Interfaculty. t\ serict:. of games 
to say that, w1th the new g) m- OCT 7 . , 1 k 'I are arranged between the \'ar-
nasium at our disposal, with T · ' atbs 1~ 0 cSotc o\ t ious fhculties of the College; 
officers and members working in /s ournaf!lentC eglins aT. c.· and he-rein .you \\ill fmd a keen 

· d IT h II 1 1 on the ar eton ennis . , umte e ort, we s ou c oo.;: c'I b C . F t nvalry. Support vour faculty 
f d t ,1 . vear · th · u ourts opposite orres ~. 'l'l-I I' . 1 · f 

1 1 1 orwar o a l 1g J tn IS B .1d. -ue :- lacu ~y o t 1C sc wo . 
department of student life. Ul mg. 

Sincerely, ----------------------
D. K. MLRRAY, 

find out where she should be at 
nine o'clock l\londay morning, 
a picture of that load of books · 
suddenly slipping with a loud 
crash upon the floor of the 
main haU in the Arts building! 

Pres. Glee C'/Jtf,. ALL MEMBERS OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS ARE RE
QUIRED TO FILL OUT THE FOLLO\\IING FORM. 

Delta Gan1ma 1. 

2. Dear Freshcttes: 
The lJelta Gamma s, ciety 3· 

welcomes you to I ·alhrn1sie and 
lv>pes tlldt: you will join us in a ll 4 · 
our activities. (Jur s 1ciety is G. 
for e\ er) gi~J a:vl it is the un l~ 
group i11 the co llege to ,,·hich all 
the girls l>el,>ng. 1t is not nee- 6· 
cssary for anyone to wait until 
they are asked to join: all belong- 7 · 
who ha' e paid their D. A. A. C. 
levy. 

Ha' e you C\ e~· taken part in Collegiate .\thletics~ 
C i ,-c particul<1;rs. 
\\hat spmts arc you particularly ~1terestcd i.1! 
I {aye you e\ er clone any debat~·1g! 

The Delta Gamma Society has 

Would vou like to? 
Ha,e you e\cr doJJe any ne\\spapcr cr 111agazinc \\ork! 
Editorial? Bus~ness SLaff~ Reponing? 
Do you act? Pby a.1y i'1ls tntmc1il ~ Hn llet or tap danc-
ing? Gi\·e full partbthrs. 
\\ere you c\·cr a member of the Cadets! \\'here? 
\\'o t kl you like tp train fo r an off icer? 
Check the f,ollJ\\ ing acti, iLics in \\'hich you nrc interested and 
\\ould like to take an act i,·e part. 

Freshmen. Freshettes. 

Basketball 
I Iockcy 

ent moment, however, "Haze" 
On Friday , October 7th , at 11 felt rather cold as it was getting 

p. m. , at t h e G a r rick Theatre the late and she was certainly hun
Freshmen and Freshettes will p re-
sent a variety s h ow u n der the ve r y gry and somehow attending to 
capable d irec tion of t h e Sophmores. her studies did not seem such 
The d etails o f the show a r e being a good idea after all. The 
kept a dead secret, b u t everything Freshette nibbled thoughtfully 
points to a n ight o f r eal fun . 

a picture of a serious young ma:n 
picking up the books and sud
denly smiling as if a Fre ·hette 
dropping books on the floor was 
an C\'er)·clay occurrence. Then 
a series of jumbled pictures, 
new faces, people, watching a 
track meet, dancing in the gym, 
people, finding out that the 
serious young man's name was 
John, and that he was a Fresh
man and that he wasn't reallv 
serious but really \'Cry witty. 
Hazel wrote on her blotter 
"John." She wrote on her 
theme "The thing about Think 
moor College which impressed 
me most was the heautiful situa
tion." She signed her name 
at the end Ada Hazel Nutt · 
the pen was still in her hand 
and she drew another blank 
piece of paper towards her; this 
time the pen raced and there 
was no hesitation the heading 
read, "Dear John ." 

a pin of its O\\"ll and every boy 
in the college should be proud 
to wear one. These will be put 
on sale later and may be had 
from the secretary-treasurer for 
a small sum. 

Football 
..... Hockey 

..... Basketball 
Track 

....... Badminton 
. 1'cnnis 

... Field Hockcv 
Track 

.... Badminton 
.Tennis 
Debating 
.''Gazette" Staff 

B e s id es the s :age p e rformance, on an apple as picture after pic
the show will in clude the comedy ture flashed through her nund; 
"Speak Easily, " f eaturing Buster the first, a picture of herself 
Kea ton, Jimmy D u rante and Thel- dl · · 
ma Todd. walking down en ess sta1rs 111 

This show is for Dalhousia ns a n d order to find the d;ning hall 
th~ ~rien?s of ~all~o u~hns. Ad- only to end up in the furnace 
m tsst?n . ts . b y m v1ta t1on al?ne. room. the next a picture of her
The tnvttatlons ntay b e obtatned ' · 1 d 
from Dan H a rvey, Jack Slayter, se_lf wandenng vague Y <i:roun 
Bob Mcintosh or at the Dal. S t ore. I Wlth a load of books trymg to 

The Esqu imau.· 
Frozen People. 

arc God's 

The meetings arc held e,·cry 
[(!w weeks, where, after a short 
business scssi n, a S'>Cial evening 
is spent ancl usually a shnrt play 
or skit is presented by some of 
the girls. 

Delta Gamma has a welcome 
for c\·eryone of you and \\C hope 
to sec you all at our first meet
ing which will be held in a few 
weeks ti1111c. \Yatch the :'\oticc 
Boards and your "Gazette.'' 

. l)ehating 
"<_;azcttc" Staff 
Glee Club Dramatic 
Boxing, Wrestling 
Officers' Training Corps 

NA?\IE . 

CITY ADDRES 

Telephone 'umbc'f . _ ... 

Glee Club Dramatic 

This information is for records only, and im c he~ no obligation 


